
LOCAL OPTION has had. its fairest trial in Owen

Sound. If it has failed there, it can succeed no-

where. Read what the Mayor of Owen Sound

says. of LOCAL OPTION'S effect on a town:

*TO ALL WHOM IT CONCERNS
Owen Sound Nov. 27, 1907

"Local Option differs in operation very little fromn the

Dunkin Act, whicb was tried in Owen Sound some years ago.

"In Owen Sound there is a good, capable License Inspec-

tor, wbo does wbat hie can to enforce the law, but public
sentiment is against doing so, notwithstandiflg the large

majority by wbicb it was carried, and liquor is sold in large

quantities yet. There bas not been a single instance of anyone

baving been sent to gaol, altbongh several convictions bave

been secured against nine hotels bere. Lately some seventeen

informations were laid by the License Inspector', very one -of

wbicb was dismissed witb costs, although bie bad two detec-

tives wbo swore tbat tbey bad got liquor.

"The writer knows places wbere liquor can be pur-

cbased, in whicb it was neyer seen before .Local Option came

in force, and bie is informed that tbere are sixty-one of sucb

places in the town.
"The town bas four policemen, and tbe statutes, the by-

law appointing them, a special by-law and a special resolution

of the Council lately passed, make it the duty of these men to

enforce Local Option; yet the sale goes on and no convictions

are made.
ý"Public sentiment is against its enforcemnert.

"vfocal trade lias been injured by Local. Option, and scores

of people in the surrounding country wbo used to, trade in

Owen Sound wben License was in force, now goü to Wiarton,'
Cbesley, Port Elgin, Chatsworth, Markdale, Meaford, etc.
Local Option has divided our citizens into, two hostile sections

-Local Optionists and Antis, wbo are iealous and distrustful

of. each otber. Wbat one proposes the other opposes.

"Owen Sound is a 'house divîded again st itself' in this

respect.
*'The evils arising from drinking 'have flot beenr lessened

but rather inéreased. Under License Law, liquors were'sold

in eleven botels, and no liquor could be purchased by the glass

outside of these botels. Now it is sold in many places, and

drunkenness is as prev aient as ever, if nlot more so. There

ùIay be lese open drinking at bars, but drinking fromn botties

has largely increased, especially axnong youths ai-d young men.

Drinking takes place in private rooms, in offices, in closets, in

cellars, ini outbuildings, etc.
"It may be asked, 'Wbere dIo tbey get it?'
"Lt cornes in on the railways, in trunks, in suit cases, in

valises, in satchels, in boxes, barrels, etc. It cpmes in on boats,

on wagons, in carrnages, etc., etc. Friends bring it to friends,

and there are those wbho bring it in to make money.

"It is impossible to keep liquor out. Evidence of tbis can

be seen in the shape of empty bottles and broken bottles on

the streets, in lanes and ouit-of-tbe-way places, in the police

of appeal, nine appeals were heard, the appellants claiming that

their properties had been lessened in value because of Local

Option. After heai1ng the evidence the Judge ordered that

their assessments be reduced $57,750.o0, and the Corporation

lost, because of this, $4,357MI in taxes. The owner of one

hotel (the Coulson Hiouse) neglected to, enter an appeal, or in

ail probability another $5,ooo.oo or $6,ooo.oo would have been

struck off. The revenue derived from hotel and shop licenses,

amounting to $1,394.oo, bas been entirely eut off, making a

direct annual loss frorn these sources of $3,051.12. Beside the

-Corporation has had to pay for legal advice and counsel fees,

etc., fullY $500.o0 more, in defending the by-law, and our citi-

zens wbo tried to squash it lost perhaps another $4,ooo.oo or

$5,ooo.o0, and their relations as citizens have been embittered.

"It was said that under Local Option the town would

require fewer policemen, and a saving could be made in that

way, which would almost, if not altogether, offset the loss of

revenue. It has been found that this cannot be done, in fact

the salaries of somé of the policemen had to be raised very

materially, and the police force should be increased. Some

active, Local'Optionists went so far as to ask that six additional

men should be put on; there are four, now. No reduction in

the municipal expenditure of Owen Sound can be made be-

cause of' Local Option.
"Tbe writer was brougbt up in a family of eigbt boys and

bas three of hi§ own.
"He bas been in active business in Owen S-ound for over

forty years and is in business here yet.

"He bas had to do with employing men during ahl that

time and has mnany men under his control niow.

"Hebas large pecuniary interests in several large marn-

facturing establishments here, and bas occupied the positions

of Scbool Trustee, Councillor, Reeve, Mayor, and License

Commissioner.
"He bas served as~ a member of the Board of Trade, as

one of its Counlcil and as iPresident, and knows Owen Sound

tborougbly.
"The writer bas seen Owen Sound under indiscrimainate

license, under restricted license, under the Dunkin Act, then

under the present License Act, and under Local Option, and

bas no besitation in saying that Local Option has not lessened

drinkiing, has not improved business or the financial position

of the people generally, neither has it improved the moral tone

of the citizens as a whole, but on the contrary, Locàl Option

has injured local trade and lowered the moral well-being of

very many.
"The writer deeply regrets having to say these tbings, but

believes that it is bis duty to do so, if tbereby be may help to,

prevent others repeating the mistake made in Owen Sound."

(Signffid M. KENNEDY,
Mayor of Owen Sound.

iave'beeri wiliIlg to rest their case on Owen
edi that Owen Soundi has suffered grievousIy

ou sny rsason to thlnk VOUR town woulIc not

ýrleno*? Would that bo gooci for your town?


